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Jan 31, 2020 Release 

Overview 

 This new release includes some new features, enhancements and bug fixes. 

Release Details 
Enhancements (Turanto) 

 NA 

Features and improvements (Generated Application) 
 Design a 1:M inline grid 

 Import excel should not show derived/calculated property for mapping since they are auto 

computed. 

 Admin should be able to edit the EDIPI property of the user 

 User extra properties not imported with model 

Bug fixes (Generated Application) 
 Associated Record dropdown can be changed on Quick Edit screen 

 DateTime field in Scheduled BR giving error and changing format when trying to save 

 Start DateTime field for scheduled Business Rule not recognized as correct format 

 Hidden business rule doesn't work properly with Associations used in condition 

 1 value in dropdown does not get selected automatically 

 Launch error with AccountCustomController 

 User account - adding a phone number without changing other field is not possible 

 Change email address message in admin > Users 

 Even when SMTP is not configured correctly, system says 'email sent successfully' 

 Error page on 2 factor authentication for phone number 

 Server error in asset app tracking 

 Last Name is not checked in StudentVerification? 

 Excel import: an empty cell causes the data to shift a column 

 Not able to upload a list of Users (Admin sections) 

 Issues with Active Directory change in latest release 

 Error in BR - Make Groups/Tabs Hidden does not show values in dropdown (related issues?) 

 Cannot Create User in Admin Section 

 When creating Entity help, I get logged out 

 Create a new account or forgot password give errors 

 Create a new account or forgot password give errors 

 Issue in 1:M inline association 

 Pagination doesn't work in Bulk operation (Add Association) 

 UI Alert 'OnCreate' shows OnEdit 

 Not getting launch emails 

 2FA for email has issues 

 AD Roles - the AD Admin role does not see elmah or delete user option 

 Can't add record in document as an accordion entity 
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Last Release Date:   Jan 17, 2020 (13.7.2) 

Technical Change Summary 
Application Version Turanto 13.7.3 

Screen Updates  Turanto 

DB Updates  NA 

Data Update NA 

Stored Procedure Updates  N/A 

Package Updates  N/A 

Process Updates N/A 

Code location  SVN local 

Documentation updates None 

VSTS query link 
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_queries/query-

edit/2f9321a2-bfd6-4078-be55-23ce313460cb/?fullScreen=true 

 

VSTS Board Summary Chart 
 

 

https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_queries/query-edit/2f9321a2-bfd6-4078-be55-23ce313460cb/?fullScreen=true
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_queries/query-edit/2f9321a2-bfd6-4078-be55-23ce313460cb/?fullScreen=true
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ID Work Item Type Title 

9376  Bug Associated Record dropdown can be changed on Quick 
Edit screen 

9388  Bug DateTime field in Scheduled BR giving error and changing 
format when trying to save 

9514  Bug Start DateTime field for scheduled Business Rule not 
recognized as correct format 

9630  Bug Hidden business rule doesn't work properly with 
Associations used in condition 

10257  Bug 1 value in dropdown does not get selected automatically 

10267  Bug Launch error with AccountCustomController 

10274  Bug User account - adding a phone number without changing 
other field is not possible 

10275  Bug Change email address message in admin > Users 

10276  Bug even when SMTP is not configured correctly, system says 
'email sent successfully' 

10289  Bug error page on 2 factor authentication for phone number 

10290  Bug server error in asset app tracking 

10294  Bug Last Name is not checked in StudentVerification? 

10264  Bug Excel import: an empty cell causes the data to shift a 
column 

10265  Bug Not able to upload a list of Users (Admin sections) 

10303  Bug Issues with Active Directory change in latest release 

10306  Bug Error in BR - Make Groups/Tabs Hidden does not show 
values in dropdown (related issues?) 

10307  Bug Cannot Create User in Admin Section 

10308  Bug When creating Entity help, I get logged out 

10314  Bug Bad Request - Request too long 

10317  Bug Create a new account or forgot password give errors 

10329  Bug Issue in 1:M inline association 

10335  Bug Pagination doesn't work in Bulk operation (Add 
Association) 

10339  Bug UI Alert 'OnCreate' shows OnEdit 

10345  Bug Not getting launch emails 

10349  Bug 2FA for email has issues 

10342  Bug AD Roles - the AD Admin role does not see elmah or delete 
user option 

10375  Bug Can't add record in document as an accordion entity 

10337  Task show nav-tabs > nav-item properly. 

10359  Task show nav-tabs > nav-item properly on list page 

10283  Task List page 

10284  Task Edit page 

10285  Task Add Page 

https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/9376
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/9388
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/9514
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/9630
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10257
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10267
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10274
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10275
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10276
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10289
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10290
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10294
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10264
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10265
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10303
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10306
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10307
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10308
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10314
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10317
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10329
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10335
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10339
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10345
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10349
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10342
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10375
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10337
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10359
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10283
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10284
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10285
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10286  Task View Page 

10287  Task Data Source Parameters 

10288  Task Property Mapping 

10291  User Story Be able to derive Phone Number from User into Student 

10292  User Story Admin should be able to edit the EDIPI property of the 
user 

10293  User Story The user should not be able to edit the EDIPI in the User 
Profile 

10277  User Story Need to correct the "Entity Data Source" UI 

10278  User Story Need to resolve “user based security” page bugs 

10279  User Story Compact action area. buttons, dropdown, input and select 
menus all need to resize as per suggation 

10280  User Story Review template 2 design, make the same change as 
template 1 for compact view. 

10281  User Story Pagination and Page size on grid. 

10282  User Story Give option to show PDF files on website release notes 
section 

10269  User Story User extra properties not imported with model 

10270  User Story Text boxes, have tool tip with full text. And this should 
work everywhere, check both themes. What else? 

10272  User Story Test 2 factor authentication 

10273  User Story Document 2 factor authentication 

10261  User Story Security and Permission is not Working on notification 
system. 

6828  User Story Hide the 'Internal Use Only' properties from the 'Set Value' 
dropdown in Business Rule section 

8133  User Story For Active Directory role, can we only show the AD roles 
that are in dbo.AspNetRoles 

10069  User Story Design a 1:M inline grid 

10099  User Story Implement twilio in geapp for two factor authentication 

10117  User Story Implement twilio in geapp for two factor authentication 

10118  User Story Registration page change - add new field phone number 

https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10286
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10287
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10288
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10291
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10292
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10293
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10277
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10278
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10279
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10280
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10281
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10282
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10269
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10270
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10272
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10273
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10261
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/6828
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/8133
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10069
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10099
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10117
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10118
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10119  User Story Gen App-to add new setting for 2-way authentication 

10120  User Story Send Code and Verification Code page -after login 

10165  User Story Be able to de-activate or remove a user account without 
losing the user data 

10172  User Story Polish "Notification System" help text 

10173  User Story Have Zoho CRM overview 

10192  User Story Create new 1:M (inline) option 

10254  User Story Update the Create Account screen 

10354  User Story Token expires even when NeverExpireToken option is true 

10357  User Story Import excel should not show derived/calculated property 
for mapping since they are auto computed. 

10358  User Story Query page UI correction 

10346  User Story Document - file type document, made it work again. 

10347  User Story M2M Association filter/search not working. 

10348  User Story Biz Rule issue - On edit page, action doesn't show link to 
select other properties and also doesn't show selected 
items 

10340  User Story Only allow Student/Applicant to create one Application 
per Semester 

10336  User Story Azure Web Application Firewall (WAF) rle blocking 
application to run on Azure Front Door 

10331  User Story update how-to and user guide document for phone 
number in 2FA 

10332  User Story Add inline 1:M association in Turanto and genapp 
document 

10333  User Story Always use email address as user login name, application 
setting 

10334  User Story Code fragment for submit button in application entity. 

10326  User Story API generic changes as per TN Bed Registry 

10327  User Story improve UI on admin page, remove scrollbar and set auto 
height for new item 

https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10119
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10120
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10165
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10172
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10173
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10192
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10254
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10354
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10357
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10358
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10346
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10347
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10348
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10340
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10336
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10331
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10332
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10333
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10334
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10326
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10327
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10315  User Story User account page phone Number should have the rule 
similar as we set in the model 

10309  User Story update release notes on website 

10310  User Story Need to Correct UI on Data Source Parameters pages 

10311  User Story Need to Correct UI on Property Mapping pages 

10312  User Story In the permissions edit screen, it's confusing to have 
'Admin' in the header since it's also name of a role (low) 

10305  User Story Associate and Quick Associate Screens need improvement 

10266  User Story Formatting of Instruction field on the Create page should 
be the same as On Edit 

10296  User Story Automatically create Student when the User account is 
created 

10300  User Story Hide 'print' icon on top bar when running reports since it 
does not print reports or suggest alternative 

10301  User Story Is there a way to show print icon when running the report 
in the report viewer toolbar 

10302  User Story Correct English of release notes for last 5 versions 

 

 

 

https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10315
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10309
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10310
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10311
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10312
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10305
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10266
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10296
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10300
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10301
https://etelic.visualstudio.com/Turanto/_workitems/edit/10302

